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28 South Main St.
Headquarters roit

DRY GOOD
Trimmings, Ladies' and Children's

COATS
Shades and Shadings,

Carpets and Oil Cloth
VXY fifty cent storm serges will compare fa-

ll I i vorably with 90o goods sold In Philadel-- '
phla and other cities. I ntn selling an all- -

wool Habit Cloth, worth 60c, for 30.5 per
Pird. I have tbo best 60c Corsot In tho region,

Flannels, worth 25c, sold hero for SOo per
yards wide Muslin old for 6o per yard; the
best Gray Flannel sold (or 18o per yard, and n
Good Flannel at 12c per yard. A good Blanket
for 70o a pair.

Everything a Decided Bargain.

GENTS' Natural Wool Suits, worth
sold now for 12. Comfortables

and Blankets cheap. Como at onco and
secure good values at old reliable stnnd,
28 Bouth Mutn street, next door to Grand
Union Tea Store.

ime.!

Is money at the Great

Jewelry Depot
You Bee all the latest deigns in

Diamonds, Jewelry, Silverware.
Kings, $1 to JIM. Ear-ring- $1
to $50. Brooches. EOo to $10. Gold
Watches, $10 to $150,-- Silver, $7 to
$50. Rogers Bros, triple plated sil-
verware ami Gorham solid sterling
silverware and souvenir spoons.

Opera glasses, necklaces, gold
pens, pencils, gents' watch chains,
scarf pins and gold eye-glass-es.

All our goods aru bought from the
best houses In America and are
sold at from 25 I o 30 per cent,
lower than elsewhere.

Holdermans

Jewelry Store,
Corner Mam and Lloyd Streets.

JOHN F. PLOPPERT'S
Bakery : and : Confectionery,

No. 29 East Centre.Street.
Ice cream all the year 'round. Open Sundays.

I am now making a superior quality of CREAM
DKEAD, something new. you want to try It;
you'll use no other If you do.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 and 21 West Oak Street,
SHENANDOAH, l'A.

Bar stocked with the best beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, etc. Finest cigars.
E sting bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all.
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Grand Opening of the
Book Department

DECEMBER 3, '92
10,000 Hooks for Christmas Gifts at

IMires,

Steward
nUR Book Department is now fully

stocked with the largest assortment
of Standard Juvenile and Mlsoelliv
aeous Works to be found in Pottsville
or larger cities. We advise all those
who wish to purchase hooka of any
kind to call and see what wo have to
oiler before purchasing elsewhere, as
we sell' our books far below regular
book Btore prices.

Wo call special attention to our Im
mense Stock of Stuudard Sets which
we are offering at the lowest prices ever
heard of.

A full llneof all the Standard 12mos,
comprising a 6erles of over 600 vols., at
12$ cents in cloth binding. These
never before sold for less than 25 cents
each.

American Copywrlght Novels by
Mary J. Holmes, Marian Harland,
Auguatus J. Evans, Mary Agnes-Flen- i'

ing, J uliuu P. Smith, published at $1,50
our price, 93 cents.

in our selection or nooks we never
forget the little folks. A full lino of
Illustrated Story and Toy Books.

We do not have space to mention
more. The balance you can see by
visiting our sale of books, and be con
vinced that this shall bo the sale of all
sales yet held in books.

DIVES, POJIEROY & STEWART

POTTSVILLE, PA.
C. GEO. MILLER, Manager.

CTS. PER YARD25 FOIl

OIL CLOTH.
Others for 33. 45, 60o and upwards. Parties
having carpet rags should send them and havo
mem maae mio a nrsi-uas- s carpet.

C. 3D. FIlIOKE'a ,
Carpet Store, 10 South Jardin St.

Market.

p.iccsmid odd patterns
more money.

The Finest in
the

Our Fancy New Crop Genuine
Nttv Oi'leans Baking Molasses.

Our Strictly Jbresh Creamery Butter,
Our Fine Jbresh Dairy Butter.

OurNtw Jblehing Creek Buckwheat Flour.
Our Xancy Brands of northern bugar Com,

New Packing "Bljoti,"
"Sunbeam,"
"Pride of Shenandoah,",
"Evergreen."

Our "Wholt" Tomatoes.

FOR SALE,
ne'enr Funcy Middlings,

Two Cars Fine Middling,
Two Cars No. x Tlmotliy liny.

Florida Oranges, 85 cts. a dozen.
Paper-she- ll Almonds, SSo a pound.
Condensed Mill', 2 cans for SGc.

CLOSING OU1
A LOT OF FLOOR OIL CLOTHS nt 50c n ynrd--a yards

THE LANIGAN GIRL CHASER
A PRISONER.

HE PROVES A RESIDENT OF TOWN

Throe of His Victims Positively
Identify Him and Two Other

Witnesses are Held in
Reserve.

!0UNG women who have

occasion to travel
town and

neighboring
patches may do so in
tho future without fear

of molestation, for a

time at least. Lost
week tho IIehald gavo an account of a man
appearing In a nude condition on tho high-

way leading to Jackson's Patch and chasing
a young lady who resides In this town and
who teaches school In Mahanoy township.

Since tho caso was reported tho Coal &Iron
polico and constables of this town have been
on tho lookout for the rascal. Constablo
Toomcy finally succeeded in locating him in
a Polish boarding house in the First ward.
Tho man was arrested and taken before
'Squiro llonaghan.

At the hearing Jliss Agnes Shiroy, who
resides at Lanlgan's, and works in a dress

making establishment on East Centro street,
Miss Lizzie Corrigan, also of Lanlgan's, and
working at tho samo place, and Miss Bridget
Corrigan, who is employed at Miss Maggio
Mack's dress making establishment on Bouth
Main street, appe'ared as witnesses.

Another Miss Corrigan and Miss Sadio
Daniels, of town, arc" also witnesses, but they
were not called and their testimony is held

in rescive until tho trial. Theso two ladies
are teachers In tho samo school in Mahanoy
township.

The accused man, whoso name is Joo Kak- -

less, protested his innocenco and tho young
ladles who appeared before tho justice
were not quite positive1 of their identification
at first. They said tho man who chased them
wore an overcoat and they described parts of

the coat that wero covered with mud.
Iiaklcss admitted that he owned an over

coat and olTered to go to his boarding houso

and get it, but Constablo Toomoy was scut af
ter tbo garment and found it.

When the coat was produced Itakless pro

tested that it was not his coat and turned his

arms and shoulders into various shapes to
show that it would not fit him. Tho constablo

and justico finally succeeded in getting tho
coat on him and it fitted the man perfectly.

As soon as tho coat was fitted tho three
witnesses shouted in chorus, "Yes, ha Is tho

man, and there are the patches of mud on tho

coat"
The identification seemed complete and tho

accused was held for trial, William Yctko
furnishing $1,000 ball for him.

Eakless gave furthor evidence of his guilt
by explalniug that ho was not near tho scene

when tho alleged acts wcro committed, al-

though ho had not been Inf jrmed of tho
time they were committed. When asked
how ho knew tho day Miss Daniels was'

chased ho becamo confused and dccllnedlto
say any more. Eakloss worked as a laborer

in tho Sufiblk colllory for John Lavoy, of
towu.

All goods v warranted as represented, or
rnouoy refunded, at Holdcmian's jewelry
store, corner Main and Lloyd streets.

Bantu Cluuu' lluutlquurters.
Tho headquarters for beautiful Christmas

presents is Mellot's, 22 East Centre street,
Shenandoah. The largest and best assort
ment of dolls, toys, games, picture story
books, albums, toilet esses, &c. Young nnd
old can secure what they want at tho very
lowest prices.

For the best and silver rimmed spectacles
go to Oscar Yost, 102 N. Main street. Eyes
tested free. Satisfaction guaranteed. t

'Tho Sliver Ledge,"
Mlnnio Lester and company band and

orchestra will open a week's engagement at
Ferguson's theatre, this evening. Miss
Letter will present a new play entitled.
' Tho Silver Ledge," a story of the mines.

An exchange In speaking of this attrac
tion gays: Miss Lester has well earned the
name of being at: excellent actress and Is
as good a singer and dancer as ever visited
Watklns, and will always rccelvo a hearty
welcome here. Watkliu raper, N. V.

sacs, 000
Worth of stock to select from in plain, hand,
fancy, engraved, stone and other rings,
jewelry, gold and sliver watches, silverware
and fancy goods, at Holdcmian's, corner
Main aud Lloyd streets. tf

Or mul Time lit Jumbo's.
Tho largest man in the business, John

Trout, (Jumbo) who sells tho beet of every
thing that is good to drink, will spread tho
finest lunch in Pottsville at his saloon, SOS

W. Mnrket street, on Christmas Monday,
De.20tb, next

THE DRUMMER BOY."

It Was Presented liy Strong Cast Sat-
urday Krenlue.

Ferguson's theatro was comfortably filled
Saturday ovenlng to wltnera tho second pro-

duction of tho war drama, '"The Drummer
Boy, or Spy of Slilloh," under the auspices of
Camp 200, P. 0. 8. of A. The committee not
only showed good judgment In thosolcctlon
of this play, but displayed wlso selections in
tho filling of tho various characters. The
latter was tho finest display of dramatic homo
talent that has yet appeared upon the boards
of this theatre Tho numerous encores and
favorable comments by tho1? who witnessed
tho performances fully attest this fact. A
request has been made from Glrardvllle for
the production of tho play, by tho samo cast,
in that town on the 27th Inst.

Phil. J. Conncll, of Glrardvllle, the eff-
icient clerk in tho County Commissioners
office, showed. his dramatic abilities in tho
chractor of "Frank Eutledge," his imper-
sonation of this part being worthy a pro-
fessional actor. E. J. Cotter, of town, as
"Mart Howard," deserves special mention.
Although tho play has been produced hero
several times, never before has this chnractcr
been so ably filled by local talent as it was in
tho person of Mr. Cotter.

A. F. Nail, owner of tho play, as "Undo
Joe," and C. II. Satnpsol as "Fatty Smith,"
kept tho audience in good humor. Tho three
Quid in sisters, of Pottsville, were favorably
received, especially Mlnnio and Birdie, tho
former taking tho part of "Johnny Howard,"
tho drummer boy, and tho latter as "Llttlo
Pickauinny." Their slugingand dancing was
excellent, and elicited hearty applause.
In fact, tho entire cast, from tho military
display to tho leading characters, could
hardly have been Improved upon by local
talent, and each appeared to bo suited to the
part assigned him or her.

Iloldennan's gold watches for $12 are sold
elsowhcro at $18. Silver watchc3 sold from
f3 to $5 lower than elsewhere. Cornor Main
and Lloyd streets. '

Tlie T'irst 1'HSffeueerit.
Tho Schuylkill Traction Company's elec-

tric railway was opened for traffic between
Mahanoy City and Mahanoy Piano on Thurs-
day last. The first car left tho former place
about 2 o'clock, having on hoard Chief En-
gineer Itobert Binning, Superintendent
Gillan, Mr. Amour, and three employes of
the company, and as passengers Mrs.

Wm. A. Bensinger and E. J. Ford.
Tho car jumped tho track below Mahanoy
City and tho two first named passengers mado
up their minds it would not go through, and
walked back homo. Butcher Ford had de-

termined to go through, however, and stayed
with tho car, thereby earning the honor of
being tho first passenger to mako tho trip
from Mahanoy City to Mahanoy Tlauo and
back. On the, return a Mrs. Noary, a woman
of Gllbcrton weighing noarly 300 pounds,
who had mado a bet of $5 with her son that
sho would rldo to Mahanoy City on tho first
car that went through', got on board at that
place and earned tho distinction of being tho
first lady passenger to Mahanoy City on tho
clcctrio tailway.

USE DANA'S SAKSAPAEILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT CUBES."

Hocuh Sollcltorg.
Tho publio Is respectfully requested to be

ware of persons who aro reported as soliciting
the

fair

to tho tho arllco8 tho at
tho

any information that will load to tho de-

tection of a bogus collector and will also
thankful if persons who havo promised con-

tributions nnd have not been called upon will
notify the comniit;ce,

For the Truth.
The Borough Couucll wants to bar

from Its meetings becauso the papor
tells thopeoplo of tho blunders tho
mako. Tho greater the truth of the
reports tbo moro those Counclluien squirm.

"We load, nover follow." Holdcrman's
Jewelry store, corner Main and Lloyd streets.

Count the Ilemlil" Out.
Every paper Schuylkill county is

to open flro on tho "company sfore" evil.
Fraelville Hem. We do wish to be un-
derstood as offering when wo
say that the Hkiiald Is not in tho
movement mentioned by our contemporary.
We have made the fight twice and each time
failed to secure or encoarago- -

meut from the other newspapers or the only
parties who could ho we unnK ,

storo merchants and people and no blame can
bo to us if wo fail to take part in
in the contemplated movement.

Chart Open.
The chart Is open at Klrlln's drug store for

tho sale of reserved scatsfortho "Confederate
Spy," which Is to be produced Ferguson's
theatro on tho SCth 27th insts. tor the
benefit tho Soldiers' Monument fund.

Great bargains watches, clocks, jewelry,
iHivelrlnft onrt t s '

N. Main street.

Special Suit),
Dolls, Albums, and Fancy Slippers the

Peoples' store.

Buy your child a pair of rubber boots.
They will cost you hut 00 cents the Peo-

ple' Btoro, Noith Main street

A bad cough or cold oclla for a remedy
the lor It. Fir Coughs, Colds, La

Orliipe mill Consumption, h perle.'t
uaneut is the woint cases

vleltl to Us Costs 25 caiiLh.
l'au-Tlua- sold at t 1, D. Kirllu'n drug
tcre.

IPflpHTJREEuTS
THE RESULT OF KATIE CON-NELL'- S

CONFESSION.

TWO WOMEN AND THEIR GIRLS

Charged With Encouraging a
Girl in Crime and

the Spoils for Trifling Sums.
Hold for Trial.

ONSTABLE TOOMEY

and 'Squire .Monaghan

mado several important
arrests on Saturday and
unearthed a nest of

thieves who have been

preying for some timo
upon several young women who been
striving to a livelihood by conducting a
dress making establishment on West Coal
street.

Tho Misses Council, daughters of Patrick
Connell, havo been oonduotlng a dress mak-

ing establishment at their home, 610 West
Coal street. ,FCr tho past two years they havo
missed pieces ot dress goods and even finished
dresses. Numerous articles belonging to tho
family also disappeared. Finally tho losses
ran up to close upon $300, hut until recently
no clue to tho guilty person could bo found.

Finally suspicion rested upon tho fourteen-year-ol- d

daughter of tho Katie. Sho
was watched and found carrying goods from
Ike houso to a saloou kept by one Sockolosky
at tho extremo western end of Coal street.

Katlo was accused and sho confessod. Her
story was a revelation. Sho said that for tho
past two years sho has stolen various articles
from her homo and upon taking them to
Sockolosky's Baloou and tho house of Mrs.
Kate Collonosky, a woman living near the
saloon, she received small sums of money.

Katlo did not charge Sockolosky, hut im-

plicated his wife. Eva, and her two daugh-

ters, Maggie and Alice, aged 10 and 22 years,
respectively, Mrs. Kate Collonosky and her
daughter, Mary aged 1 1 years. Tho girl said

that theso people encouraged her In tho
thiovingbuslness nnd tho booty from
her, paying from 5 to CO cents for various ar
tides. Fifty cents, sho said, was the most
sho at one timo. For one article
worth about $12 she received but 50 conts.

Upon the girl's statement 'Squiro Monaghan
issued a search warrant and ho and Constablo

executed it. Wheu they went to
search tho Sockolosky and Collonosky houses
they found that tho accused women had
already started to carry some of tho stolen
goods back to the Connell residence.

A search brought to light a large quantity
dress goods of all kinds, somo cut into

patterns and others uncut; carpets, ribbons
and trimmings: part of a irown- -

family.

Tho accused parties wero asked what they
did with a fancy wheelbarrow, a parlor

and one of them said sho had
donated It to the Lithuanian fair, which
closed recently. Sho said It would bo re-

turned.
Each of tho accused were hold for trial in

tho sum of which was by
Mrs, Sockolosky's husband.

'Squire Monaghan believes that ho has suc-

ceeded in unearthing a notorious "fence."

Coughing I.etiiU to Consumption.
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at

'onco.

A BOLD ACT.
Hut the Intruder (lot Mom Thau he

llti g lined For,
Saturday night an unknown Polish or

Hungarian man called at tho Dr. Stein's of-

fice, The offico boy had just left and Mrs- -

stem '8 visiting her in Philadelphia,
. ,, , , , .... , . ..

house. The man demandod fifty cents and
Dr. Stein refused to givo it to him. Tho fol-

low then drew an ugly knife saying, "You
, I kill you." Tho physi-

cian stepped back a little, but there was no
way to get out of tho room without passing
the Intruder. The doctor his com-
posure aud while slowly advancing tried to
convince tho man that ho had no money,
then he suddenly pounced upon the follow.
Ho pinned the fellow in such a position that
he could not use the knife and then pounded
him until he cried for mercy and begged to
bo allowed to depart The doctor hustled tho
intruder to tho front door and kicked him
out. A moment later the would-b- o robber
and knife were out Bight.

Tut, tutl You hover hoard of so good a
remedy for hoarsenaw as Dr. Coxo's Wild
Cherry and Scncku. Prico aud 50 cents
per bottle.

It A Lindsay late of No 3 Knglne Company,
Ualtiffiore. City t'ire Ueparlment, Bays, thut tho
members of hiBCouipauy have used Salvation

gratifying results li (a the best. Only cis.

contributions in aid of Columbia Hose j look,Dg gl , d sma) , tablo dot,
Company's without autbortty. Al
sons aro warned before paying any money6ilk haDukcui&. ornaments aud other

examine books of collectors caro-- , valued in aggregate about
fully. Tho company will bo thankful for $200 uud all Identified by Council

bo
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OBE'S OBSERVATIONS.
What He .Sees mid Hears II u Hue; HLi

Truvels.
Despite the fact that nt no time during tho

pait three years have thore been rocotvi d at
tho Post Office Department so many resigna-
tion! from postmanters as are buing roeived
now, at no time have thore been half to
small a number of nppblntiuonts mado earn,
day as at present.

Fourth Assistant Postmaster General Rath
bone, who has chargo of tho appointment,
6ays that no appointments were being made,
oxcept to fill vacancies which could bo pro-
vided for only by appointments, and that no
resignations wero being received except
whero moro persuasive reasons were assigned
than simply that the postmasters wanted to
got out of office, A postmaster must serve,
and his bondsmen aro held for the liabilities
of tho office, till ft new postmaster is ap-

pointed, files his bond and is commissioned.

Shortly after tho recent election thousands
of Jfourth class postmasters, mail transfer
agents and others in the employ of tho Post
Offico Department, feeling that soon they
would be compelled to vacate their positions
for men in the opposite political party, began
to look about for other employment or to
mako combinations for the transfer of their
positions to Democrats, who, it is supposed,
would bo protected under the new adminii
tration. Eesignations began to pour in by
tho thousands every week. The department
officials soon mado np their minds that they
would not be u party to the exodus of Re-

publicans in tho interest of Democrats or any-
body else, and so they rcfuso to accept tho
resignations unless tbo officers aro incom-
petent, disabled or show somo other equally-goo-

reason for desiring relief from their
positions.

It requires good grounds, the department
says, to get out of or into tho post offico ser-
vice now, aud this Condition will continue
till March 1. Onu.

Goods sold nt Holderman's jewelry Btoro
from 2j to 30 per cent, less than elsewhore.

tf

NflwspHiienlnm,
Tho Journal has undergone two changes.

The word "Daily" has been added to its
heading and it has been increased to seven
columns. Tho latter change is evidence of
tho Journal popularity with advertisers.

Tho Tri. Weekly Record was obliged to
a supplement Saturday on account of

advertising patronage.
Tho Scrantou Tribune is entitled to a place

in the rank of tho foremost enterprising
newsipers of the state It oamo to us in

shape on Saturday.
The lively and enterprising Allentowa

Critie has also been enlarged.
Tho Heeald was issued in eight-pag- e

form on Saturday aud will appear in that
size again next Saturday, unless the holiday
advertising requires tho double size in the
meautimo. All advertisements for Satur-
day's issue must bo in hand by Thursday
evening. Advertising contracts may be made
with Mr. C. U. Lowis, or at the publication
office.

Gold aud silver watches in endle&s variety
suitable for Christmas presents, at Oscar
Yost's, 102 North Main streot.

Picture Men Charged.
Young men havo been canvassing Blooms- -

burg for orders to enlarge pictures. The
Daily of that place chargo tho canvassers
with brazen-face- Impudence ana trickery
and with forging the name of one of their
victims to a ten dollar order for a picture.
rwo of the young men threatened to suo the
Daily for libel and that paper says nn inves
tigation of the charges it made has only re-

sulted in a confirmation of them. The Daily
says the young men aro W. H. Comstock and
It. P. McGinty and says they are now in
Danville. It does not retract the charges.
Whothor or not tho charges are true people
cannot be too careful In dealing with strange
canvassers, especially wheu signatured ta
contracts are sought.

Go to Holdeiman's jewolry store to select
your Chilstmae presents. By making asmall
deposit goods will be laid away until called
for. Comer Main and Lloyd streets. tf

The Academy ltestiiurant.
The Pottsville headquarters for Shenan-

doah people and others living North of the
Mountain, for hot toddies, hot punches, beef
tea and all kinds of wines and liquors of the
best brands, is the Academy Kestaurant, John
F. Cbouoy, proprietor, M. A. Coonoy, assist-
ant, to

Presents bought at Holdennau's jewelry
store carry with them an absolute guarantee
as to the purity of metal and certainty of
perfection in construction and fiulsh. Corner
Main aud Lloyd streets. tf

The Czarlhm,
The members of the town council made

themselves ridiculous ou Thursday evening.
It looks very funny to an American freemun,
when ho reads that such a body, tho repre-
sentatives of tho people, have decided that
hereafter tho Hkiiald shall not be per-

mitted to priut 1U proceedings because, as ths
members allege, that paper has been guilty of
not reporting Its proceedings correctly, and
also object to criticism. The Journal' t 7ii-ando-

Cvrrcipondence.

USE DANAmVRSAPAKILLA, m
'niJirmD THAT CUKES."

Is It true 1 Certainly is it tht rrybody
wlnhas used Dr. Coxo's Wli rv and
Son'eka has tho highest oplmun Price
28 and 50 cents.

Don'tdeluy, alwuys be on timo, foi preten-
tion ts bclti r than euro All concha and colds
and such arfocilons ot the ihroui uad mnra a
lead to co sumption are curcu by tr lluli iI'ougnByrup.


